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THE DEGENERACY OF PRIZE
FIGHTING.

The world is far from the top
notch of civilization so long as such
lrutal exhibitions as the Ketchel-Papk- e

fight, the chief feature of the
Ial)or Day celebration at Los Ange-

les, receive encouragement. Here we
are in the midst of a presidential
campaign in which great-part- inter-

ests, and perhaps the prosperity of
the country, are at stake. Yet the
campaign for the day and for weeks
before during the training period
was obscured along the Pacific coast
at least, by the meeting of two thugs.

It is true that all people do not
countenance prize fighting, but evi-

dently a very large majority of them
do; otherwise the newspapers and
the news agencies of the country
would not permit accounts of them
to overshadow all other contempora-
neous happenings.

There is yet in us a trace of that
spirit of our skin-cla- d ancestors
who found enjoyment in encounters
in which the combatants brained each
other with clubs and stone axes.

The prize fighting craze 1 s a
greater evil and should be regarded
as a greater disgrace than it was a
half century ago, when pugilists, un-

der the already frowning laws
against this sort of sport, sought se-

questered battle grounds to avoid the
official authority.

The attendance at these fights was
necessarily small. There was the in-

convenience and expense of reaching
them, and there was the ban of the
law which kept law-abidi- citizens
at home. There was no respectability
or even pretended respectability
among the witnesses of these com-

bats. The attendance was made ui
largely of thieves, pickpockets and
members of the lawless element gen-

erally.
The newspapers, aside from the

sporting weeklies, gave meager space
to the fights of the old days. There
was no looking forward to them; no
glorification of the pugs except In the
lower levels of society.

Then came the period of regula-
tion and license until now the meet-
ings of prize fighters are are hedged
about by a legality which almost
amounts to respectability.

The two and four ounce gloves
have not lessened the brutality of
these contests. The gambling facili-
ties have been greatly increased and
in all other respects things are worse
than they were before.

We see by the papers that Sheriff
Hayden, who has just returned from
a tour of the east, describes an im-

provement of democratic conditions
in Pennsylvania, but he will not com-
mit himself to the extent of predict-
ing a democratic victory in that
state this fall. There is such a thins
as being s. That's why
this careful and conservative journal
has refrained from declaring that the
republicans are going to carry Texas.

To what amazing lengths Mr.
Pryan will go to solidify himself with
the "common people." Other candi-
dates have kissed babies, but it
never occurred to any other to deco-
rate his neck with boils in order to
show the toilers that he was a man
of infirmities like their( own. Those
boils ought to make him ten thou-
sand votes apiece.

More than 300 sailors of the At-

lantic battleship fleet deserted at the
first foreign ports touched. If this
goes on the way it has begun, the
magnificent squadron will le manned
only by the officers when it anchors
at Hampton Roads again.

That was a foolish ffer those
Oregonians made Mr. Harriman, to
fleet him senator. lie's got a job
worth two of that. Why didn't they
propose to elect him constable?

It Is well enough to make bank
deposits safe, but where is this
thing going to end? How are other
investments to be secured against
loss?

I

When we of the great American
Desert read of the forest fires in the
north, we're glad that ours is not a
wooded country and are reconciled to

the prevailing lumber prices

The county campaign will lack

three days of being a month long.

But to the candidates as well as to
the rest of us that will be long
enough.

Oh, the fickleness of woman! Now,

there was that Mrs. Rice, who threw
Dr. Rustin down on a well under-
stood suicide propoosltion.

The banking business In Pittsburg
must be affected by the commonly
reported morals of that town.

INJURED AT MINE

BY FALLING TANK

Brought to Phoenix on a " Special i

Train for Operation.

J. J. Davis, an employe of the
Cunningham Pass Copper Mining
company, was brought to Phoenix
last night on a special train for an
operation for relief from an injury
ustained at the mine seventeen

miles from Wenden yesterday morn- -
ing. The injured man was accom- -
panied by Dr. F. H. Cantwell of Wen- -
den. Dr. Stewart, who had received
a message from Harold Ifaxter, the
superintendent, met the train and the
njured man was taken in the Gol- -

den Eagle ambulance to the Sisters'
hospital, where the operation per- -
formed by Drs. Cantwell and Stew- -
art was very successful. It is thought
that Mr. Davis will recover, though
the case was a serious one.

At the time of the accident he was
engaged in unloading a tank of dis- -
tillate which weighed approximately
1.000 pounds. The tank was being
slipped down a pair of skids when
it turned over and the edge of it
caught Davis in the forehead just
alxve the left eye. The scalp was
torn loose and pushed inward
through a fracture fn the frontal
bone.

Davis was brought by wagon to
Wenden and came down to Wickrn-bur-

where he rested until in the
evening, when a coach and engine
was coupled up and left there about
8 o'clock, arriving in Phoenix at 8:40
p. jii. Davis was conscious whin he
arrived here and was still able to
recognize persons and talk connect-
edly. He is a man of about o7 years
of age.

WILL GET THE RETURNS. The
Hoffman has put in a loop from the
Western Union and today wili g'-- l the
fight between Nelson and Gans by
rounds. The fight will begi-- . about 3

o'clock. W. C. Delzfll the asso i.ucd
press open'lor will be in charge t:f the
key and get the news direct froai
the ringside. Local sports are taking
i inch interes'-- in the .big mill and bet- -
tinc ts finite l ve'y.

SO much depends on
keeping the Stomach,

Liver aryJ Bowels in a
healthy condition. The
Bitters has been a sure
standby for 55 years.
Try it for Poor Appetite,
Bloating and Indigestion.

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE

HOSTETTEB'S

STOMACH BITTERS

Yosemite Valley

Open All Year

There Is no season In Yosem-
ite more delightful than the
fall months, when clothed in its
autumn hues and over it
spreads the beautiful Indian
summer. Trails and roads op-
en to points of interest. Daily
train service. Write for descrip-
tive folder.

For tickets or further Infor-
mation see Southern Pacific or
Santa Fe agent, -

Address O. ". Lehmer, Traf-fic- e
Mgr.,

Yosemite Valley
Railroad Company

MERCED, CAU

RANCHERS
If you want to save time and
water and money, havo your
ditches lined with CEMENT or
HYDRAULIC LIME. For par-
ticulars apply to

Frenchy, the Cement Man

who also makes Cement Posts.
Box 192. Phone Main 249. If
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CHIROPODIST.
Painless removal of
Corns, 60 cents each. IBunions, Moles andJ' Warts, removed by
electricity. Ingrow-
ing Toenails a spe-Ladl- es

cialty. Men, and Children
treated day or evenings. Between
First and Center Sts. Phone Red 8072

FRANK SHIRLEY,
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We Want

Your Business

16 lb?, beet sugar. .. Sl.OO
15 lbs. cane sugar SI. 00
6 bars Diamond C soap....23
6 bars German family soap

23t
2oal oil, per gallon 23

Hills Bros, coffee in cans and
bulk.

Japan rice, 3 lbs 23c
Scad rice, 2 lbs 25
Baker's coco , 25
Searchlight matches, 6

boxes 23
California matches, 6

pkgs. 23
N'cw evaporated apricots,
per lb 15
Raisins, loose, per lb 10ii
50 to CO prunes, per lb.

Heinz sweet and sour pickles
In bulk.

Navy beans, 4 lbs. for.... 23d
Pink lans, 4 lbs 23d
Lima beans, 3 lbs 23d
Cream of wheat, 20c, 2

t' 33d
Heinz pure cider vinegar,

Iier gallon COd
Whole Wheat Biscuits, 20c;

2 for 33d
Alamo and Merry' War lye.

3 for U5d
Toasted Corn Flakes, 2

r 23d

MAIN 173.

D.W.Williams Grocery Co

42 NORTH FIRST AVE.
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HAMILTON BROS.
Piano Tuner.

Leave orders at
French's Jewelry Store T
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Strangers visiting the city will find
it to their interest to patronise the

FASHION BARBER SHOP.
Lewis & Noble, Props.

43 West Washington St.
Prickly Heat cured by a counie of

our Special Baths.
Expert Masseur In tht. jhop.

Moore & McLellan
Undertakers and EmbsJmera.

Lady Assistant.
II West Adams Street

Telephone Main 111.

You Must Stop
FOR A COOL ROOM AND
A QUIET NIGHT'S REST

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE
MARICOPA. ARIZONA.

THE HOFFMAN CIGAR
STAND, . J. DOYLE, PROP.
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Corner Broadway eV Center.

wk. l mirmftV

Rough Dry J
washing cheaper than any t l

other way.
TRY IT. fAll flat pieces ironed other

articles starched and prepared
for ironing.

GET OUR PRICES.
We have the only system.

TROY LAUNDRY

mtniiiitiiiiiiinnni
FLORAL STAND AND RACKS

For Funerals. Big Shipments in.

Phoenix Flower House
Chas Burroughs

LOOK!
We have listed for a short

time the cheapest rc ranch
in the valley. Five miles rrom
the center of town. Old water
rights. This is in the Isaac
District and can be bought for
$L'a less than any similar tract Itin the district. Good house,
well and shade; fenced and
cross fenced. This is a snap.

Look it up.
To

The Rogers Auction Co.
24 West Jefferson St Tj

Phone Rcd-207- L
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LIST
I Your Houses $
::

;i with us for rent

T

j A Snap ji

t nr ti en i--ois in

Grand Avenue
! Add. $450.00.

S Green & Griffin ';;

Real Estate 6V Invest- - T

127 North Center St. Z
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Phone
Main
113 Whisk

With
Strong, durable, well made whisk broom for any

use, all sizes, 15c up to 50c. See front window. .
Shipment just in of Cornell Benzoin soap which

makes your skin velvety, white, soft and smooth
and removes tan and freckles.. 25c a cake; 65c box.

SPECIAL SALE Strong Ajax Combs, reduced
from 35c to 25c

A. L. BOEHMER,
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY.

Cor.' Center and Washington SLs.
. Phoenix, Arizona.

Rural Deliv-

ery Promptly

Attended.

ALWAY8 CLEAN.
HAVE YOU TRIED

The Calitornia
We buy only the best in the market

ADAMS

Private Dining Reema.
CHARLIE,

Coolest and Cleanest Town to for
and

REGULAR MEALS
24 East Washington

Proprietor.

PROFESSIONAL
NOTARY PUBLIC.

PATENT ATTORNEY S Patents,
copyrights, trademarks American
and foreign. JAMES R. TOWN-SEN-

430 Bradbury building, Los
Angeles, Cal.

E. E. PASCOE, Con-
veyancing a specialty. Acknowledg-
ments 110 North St.

DR. W. & LOWE, Veterinarian. Of- -
rice 17 n. ist Ave. ornce riione
Red 1223. Phone County 44.

ENGINEERS AND METALLURGISTS

J. Q. A. King, Assayer and Metallur-
gist, Mining, Milling, Siffelting and
Irrigation Machinery. 18 N.
Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.

BARNETT E. MARKS, Attorney and
Counsellor. Office 411 Fleming
Bldg., Phoenix, Ariz. Patents se- -

cured.

J. W. CRENSHAW, Attorney at Law,
General practice in all the courts.

211 Fleming Phoenix,

GOLD HOTEL
ANTON GOLD,

Jrd and Washington Sts.

Hot and Cold Bathe free for
Nice rooms

per month and upwards.
Summer Come and look
at

Is Crystallized Candy,
That makes the world seem bright.

Then keep a box handy
Crystallized Canay

keep you feeling right.
And if is a girl expecting

you will call toniaht.
If you want a kiss that
is orim run of get
package of Crystallized Candy

At Donofrios

DID YOU EVER

Examine your hens
for lice? 'Ihey have
them and best
thing; for you do
is to get rid of
them now. We
have what you
need. :- -: :- -: :- -:

Hill's. Seed House

NEW LOCATION,

126 North Canter Street

DURING

House-Gleani- ng

REMEMBER WE CLEAN -

RUGS,

QUILTS,

PILLOWS.
LACE CURTAINS,

NAVAJO BLANKETS,

WORK SATIS-TORIL-

Arizona Laundry
Adams and Third St.

Mai!
Orders

Brooms Solicited

Life

Free

Delivery

PROMPT SERVICE.

33 N.Restaurant 1st. Aire.

and our cooking speaks for itself.

Alfalfa Hay
Per ton ,.$11.00
Oat Hay. per ton S 1 ()..)
Rolled Barley S1.30
Oats SU.OO
Bran 95
Sorghum Seed, per lb Jj4
Wheat S2.23

Free City Delivery.

A. WHARTON
Phone Main 224 117 E.Jeff. .St

Clinton Campbell
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Residence Telephone
357 N. Fourth Ave. Main 177

The Time is

Here
FUMIGATE YOUR HOUSE."

Do Pree's Formaldehyde Fumi-gat- or

Is the best, most effective, sim-- .

pie and economical to use. For
25c you can fumigate a room
12x14 feet thoroughly. You get
It at

i

Ford Hotel
Pharmacy

138 West Washington Street,

Tis the treasure of all the Desert
At Donofrio's store.

It. is Crystallized Cactus Candy
That yea sing for mora,

THE ENGLISH KITCHEN RESTAURANT
- ' - . 44-4- 5 EAST STREET.

Everything New, Nice and Clean. Family
LINO & CO, Preps.

Place in Eat Nice private rooms partial
families. Short orders at all hours.

25c
Nos. IS and Street.

MARK LAND,

Notary Public

taken. Center

Res.

Second

Office, Bldg.,
Arizona.

Proa.

reg-

ular roomers. cool
$7.00

rates.
them.

Cactus

Of

there
That

bliss,

the
to

ALL DONE

makes

: ;. ...... 4-
- v .';-- . ,:-'- - vr wr- -

THE HOTEL AT HOLLYWOOD.
An Ideal family retort where the Arizona people are upending their summel
vacation. Situated m!d-wa- y between the City and Sea. Rates 112.50 up.
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Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00 :

The National

' Solicits the deposits and general business of farmers, merchants and
Individuals, who may rely upon courteous consideration and the very
best terms that are consistent with good business methods.
EMIL GANZ, President. 8. OBERFELDER, Cashier.
SOL LEWIS, Vice. President J. J. SWEENEY, Assist. Cashier.

it 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 nil iinim""'""1" i..t i"t .I'

V. F. NICHOLS,
President.

afford lough.
"smile"

method paying

M. SWETNAM, H. LUTG ERDINQ,
Vice-Preside- nt Cashier.

UNION CO.
30 NORTH CENTER ST.

GENERAL BANKING
PROMPTNESS, COURTESY AND ACCOMMODATION.

FOR
FEET IN TWO 40 FOOT LENGTHS STEAM RARE

BARGAIN.

Kunz Bros.
MACHINE

Phone S2S. ,

YEE AMERICAN EN
served with fine Chinese China dishes.. Private

family style when desired. 'Sing oes all pastry. Fer
dinner specie occasions ordinary times Sing's ntW Amer-
ican kitchen. meals 25c; short orders all night.

North Center Street, Phcenix, Arizona.

JUST RECEIVED.

A Fresh 'Stock of

Tires at

: dim nuipHr
2 doors south postoffice.

Phone Black 3291.

: Stewart Tempin
ni- - min 1 1 h- -

THE MISSION
A resort gentlemen. The

original BUDWEISER BEER
on draught.
FRANK CONNELLEY, Pre,

GREER-STAR- K

CO.

217 W. Wash.' Street

Phone Red 33G1

WE GUARANTEE SATIS-
FACTION. LET FIG-
URE ON YOUR PLUMBING J
SEND IN YOUR REPAIRS.
THEY WILL GET OUR
PROMPT ATTENTION.

GILLETTE
The Tailor

Carries the Largest Stock of
Goods in Arizona. zr

17 W.

rv H. O. RAMSEY
VETERINARY 8URGE0N.

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Gentle horses and nice rigs hire.
Office and stable corner First

enue and Jefferson
Phone Black Pheenlr, Arte

Bank of Arizona, i f

No wonder he laughs .

Every man with a fat bank account
can to

Also take a once In a while.
Put your money )n the bank now,

where It will be drawing interest
that you can Bpend latter on.

We will be glad to have your ac-

count, and talk to you about our
of you interest.

The Valley Bank
OF PHOENIX.

J. GEO.

BANK & TRUST

80 HOSE. A

Red

SING'S HITCH
Parties extra real reeme

and d his own a oeel
on or at come te

Regular
3J

J Hearsey

of

&

HitHiinii

for

PLUMBING

US

ADAMS ST.

for
av

CL
KSL

SALE
& Messinger

WORKS.
Corner Second and Adams Sta.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.

Hello, Sally. Where are you
going? You are in a big hurry.

Jil Iird! I am going to the
PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET.
That is where you can get a
nice juicy steak, chop or any
kind of finest meat on the
Phoenix market.

Fancy spiced corned beef for
family use. Roast beef, roast
pork, boiled ham and tongue.
PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET I

and workingman's friend,
PETER SEEGER, Prop..

39 W. Wash. Phone Black 3391
I 'l 1 ! i. i. i..;.. i. ; i i i ; l t ; i i i i :e

freight and Baggage
carefully and quickly handled. Btor
age'at reasonable rates.

Pioneer and Consolidated

Transfer and Storage Go.

Baggage office, 111 North Center Ut.
Telephone Main 141.

General office, 42 South Center St,
j Telephone Main 74.

THE PALACE
PRE3COTT, ARIZONA

Strictly on the European plan. Rooms
by the day. week or month. Finest
bar and club rooms In the Southwest.
BROW, SMITM 5 BELCHER

PROPRIETOR!.

CALIFORNIA WINE & LIQUOR CO.
Port J1.00 Claret Spl. 7r. Riesling

:a Li's "Sl.fin Snuterne
1.5) Zaiifnnriol l.l':. rtiM.selu

i xxx l.7i Hnreunriy l.sii iiurp1el
xxxx 2.KI (.ri iiH he 1.7. Semillon
Angelica l.'x) arlieoret 2.u (Treats Rlsnrs
fchcrry 1.60 Siil price by bl. Spk.BurjjuuilJ

J. F. Cutter Whisky, Hermitage, Old
Taylor, Ambassador. King of Ken
tucky and a hundred more of the best
quality, and a full line of Cordials.
Special' price for barrel.

Hot Lunch at Richelieu Saloon.
1J-2- 1 South Center St.

iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiuii
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I Indian Baskets and

Blankets, Native

i Gems, Curios a
sea

j ARIZONA SADDLERY CO. f
a 45 N. Center, Phoenix
uuiiiiuiutiiiHiiniuiuuiiiuiiiuuimiui?
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